ACCESS YOUR MY TALLADEGA

**MY TALLADEGA** is the Talladega College’s official means of communicating with our students. This portal is accessible seven days a week, 24 hours a day. This will allow you to access information about your admissions status, print off important documents, check on the status of your financial aid and view your financial aid award letter.

Step 1: Go to [http://my.talladega.edu](http://my.talladega.edu)

Step 2: Log-in using your user ID Number and password (ID# was provided via email, password is birthdate XX/XX/XXXX), do not use the slash marks.

Step 3: Select “Admissions” tab located to the top left of the page

Step 4: On the left side of the page you may select either Prospective Student for Admissions Status or Financial Aid to view Financial Aid Award Letter Information.

**Admissions** - Click on Admissions status and enter your ID# to view what documents have been received and what is still outstanding

**Financial Aid** - Click on Financial Aid and click View Financial Aid Awards to view what documents have been received and what is still outstanding.

To View Your Course Schedule
*To view your class schedule. Click on the student tab. Then click course information arrow on the left side of the screen.

Next you will click on Student Schedule. Make sure the Course Schedule reads 2020-2021 Academic Year – Fall Semester.

Click search to view your schedule.